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U. S. AGRICULTURAL TRADE SURPLUS WITIT
TIIE E. C. NEARS $5 BILLION
The Unlted States maintained an
the European Conmunlty of nearlY
although the total value of lts
States DepartDent of Agriculture
agricultural trade eurplus wlth
$5 b111ton ln flscal year 1983'
exports fe11' accordlng to Unlted
flgures.
The Community remalns by far the blggest slngle agrlcultural
export market for the U.S., taklng $7.63 b111lon ln U.S. produce
ln 1983. That conpares wtth $5.89 b111lon taken by Japan and$4.9 b11lton by South Amerlca. About 20 to 25 Percent of E.C.
agricultural lmports origlnate ln the Unlted States, the USDA
notes in a report publlshed ln the NovemberlDecember 1983 iesue of
Forelgn Agrlcultural Trade of the Unlted States.
!tror1dwlde, the value of U.S. agrlcultural exports dropped by 11percent ln fiscal 1983, to $34.8 b1111on. The value of lts farrn
Lxports to the Cournunlty fe11 by L4 percent' from $8.89 b111lon ln
1982 to $7.63 bt111on 1n 1983, whl1e lts agrlcultural trade
surplus wlth the E.C. decllned from $5.48 btlllon to $4.93
b1111on.
Some U.S. farm exPorts lncreased, however. The value of U'S'
exports of corn Uir-producte to the Communlty roae fron $480
rnl11lon ln 1982 to $620 m1111on ln 1983 a 29 percent lncrese€'
In additlon, U.S. exports of wheat flour worldwlde almoet doubled'
from .75 nllllon tong Ln 1982 to 1.48 rnlllLon ln 1983. The U.S.
ln 1983 sold 1 nl11lon tona of subsidlzed wheat flour to EgyPt' a
tradltlonal ConmunLty market.
The USDA attrlbutes the overall decllne to I'slugglsh world demand'
lmproved crop productlon abroad, more lntense comPetltlon for
lmport markets and hlgher exchange rates for the U.S. do11ar.rl
It notes that slnce 1980, the U.S. dol1ar has appreclated 64percent agalnst the European Currency Unlt, makLng lmPortB from
the U.S. much more expenelve ln the E.C.
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At the sane tlrne, the relative strength of the dollar has made
agrlcultural ltrports from the E.C. more ettractlve to the U.S.
The value of these lmporte rose ln 1983 by LZ percentl cotrpared
wlth a 6 percent overall lncrease ln U.S. farm lmporte. Galne
were recorded for caseln, cheese, wlne and nalt beveragee.
The USDA predlctB that although the volume of U.S. farm exports
w111 be down ln 1984, thelr value w111 return to the L982 level of




U.S. AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS TO THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY























































































































Sourceg: U.S. Bureau of the Ceneus and USDA eetloates.
